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師父的話
～ 利行與同事 ～
利行是幫助人家，替人家著想，設身處地站在對
方的立場考量，給人方便與好處。
此外，當我們與大家共同做事時，應該一律平
等。每個人有自己的責任崗位，而每個崗位都一樣重
要。我們不要起分別心看不起人，要有同事的精神，
大家同甘共苦。一個國家的領袖必須常常親近其人民
才能了解人民之所需，進而策劃出有利大家的政策。
一個團體的領導者亦是如是。
布施、愛語、利行、同事統稱四攝法，是菩薩修
學慈悲行的實際行動。
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《心無罣礙》
～《般若波羅蜜多心經》講記(28)～
上

藏下慧法師
(講於馬來西亞正信佛友會)

(…續上期)
《心經》講完了。從這裡印順導師告訴我們，為甚麼佛
法流傳到現在會慢慢趨向低級俗化，這是因為眾生的胃口。
我們的胃口都是這樣的，讓佛法的適應方式不得不改變，以
應大家的要求。許多人不想解脫，只求平安賺錢就好，因
此，就會拜四面佛、財神爺等。所以，佛法不得不變，一直
變，變到現在，佛的正法便被淹沒，根本的第一義諦被世俗
諦淹沒了。真正的佛法本來面目就顯露不出來。
所以導師一生的辛苦就是為了讓佛陀的本來面目昭示在
世人面前，讓我們能夠知道，甚麼是佛法的本意。當然，在
做這種工作的過程中，導師多少提出讓我們警惕的事情，比
如不要我們太過於世俗化，崇拜密教的持咒語等，像這些盡
量不要。還有不要只求佛保佑、拜拜、求平安、賺大錢等，
這些都是低級的目的，不能讓我們真正培養智慧，度一切根
本苦。希望大家在現實生活中不要忘記在緣起法上去探索所
謂的第一義諦，找到佛的深意，啟發出真實智慧，願大家都
能獲得自在，這才是《心經》真正的意思。
問題解答
問：現在科學己發展到可以製造複製人，請問複製人會不
會造成危機呢？
答：複製人會造成甚麼危機？人類要複製人來幹甚麼呢？
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我想是要取他的東西。一個人生病的時候，尤其得腎臟病
需要洗腎，會想從他那裡取得腎臟。我們想永遠存在，實
實在在的存在。窮人家的兒子賣腎臟，有時候我們於心不
忍。有複製人的話，我們就可以取他的腎臟。其實也不必
真的把他造成人，只要培養他的器官就可以了。培養部分
的器官，然後用在病人的身上，這是複製人的第一個作
用。第二是野心家希望製造複製人，越多就代表他的兵卒
多。就像西遊記的孫悟空一樣，拔一把毛一吹，每一根毛
都變成一個孫悟空！所以西遊記早有複製人了。但是，有
了複製人，我們首先要面對的可能就是道德上的問題，還
有野心家的濫用。
如果真的可以複製，那也說明千百億化身是可能的。我們
只要拿阿偉的基因，然後培養它，就會有第二個阿偉跑出
來了，這不是千百億化身嗎？但是，製造出來的阿偉和原
來的阿偉會不會完全一樣呢？我想應該是不一樣。有時候
是虛有其表的。經驗不可能複製，道德觀念也不可能複製
的。這是需要實際培養的。有很多東西，我們可以複製，
但裡邊的內涵，內在的東西，我們沒辦法複製的，尤其是
學習過來的學問、記憶等，是沒辦法複製的。所以，我們
不應感謝複製人的發明。如果複製很多阿偉的時候，你如
果不愛他還好，愛他你就煩惱了！不知道要愛哪一個，亂
七八糟，道德的問題就產生了。
對於複製人，現在科學只用基因跟染色體就製造出來。人
類的知識是提高了。但知識的運用與人的心態很有關係。
就像刀子一樣，好人拿刀子來救人、削蘋果；壞人拿刀來
殺人！所以最重要還是要弘揚佛法！現在連戰爭也不一定
要靠人，以前是人海戰術，現在不需要了。現在科技發
達，還沒到對方就可以把我們消滅。人多有甚麼用呢？不
怕你人多，還沒集合，飛彈就把整個地方掃平，整個弄垮
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了。運輸、聯絡網通通破壞、癱瘓，人再多也沒用。不像
以前的戰爭，要講人多，現在講究的是精良的武器，還有
迅速，要快，這個才是！拿幾個笨笨的人，一大堆的笨人
勝不過一個諸葛亮！所以不用擔心複製人，最重要的還是
學習佛法，培養智慧。(下期續)
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菩提心
上

下

藏 慧法師 主講
(1987 年 3 月講於新加坡洛伽山莊)
1. 眾生的根性

這世間上佛弟子的根機各個不同，所以佛所開示的佛法
才有那麼多。這是佛的慈悲。希望所有眾生都能找到一門
適合自己根機的法門，好好學習，得到解脫。… …
2. 長養菩提心
2.1.
菩提心的培養
菩提心的意義就是上求佛道，下化眾生的動機。那
麼，我們要有怎樣的條件才能培養出菩提心呢？
第一， 我們本身前世已發菩提心，我們的本性是適合修大
乘佛法的。換句話說，我們有慈悲的心腸，很會替
別人設想，會同情他人，把他人當作比自己還重
要。這樣的心理都說明我們具有菩薩的根機。
第二， 要有諸佛菩薩、善知識的勉勵及開示，使我們發菩
提心，並重視它。
第三， 我們要常常研究大乘經典。大乘經典處處教導我們
如何觀察眾生，重視眾生，如何修持才能幫助眾生
脫離苦海。佛陀也為我們開示修學菩薩道的好處，
以及大乘佛法的宗旨與目標。因此，若要長養我們
的菩提心，我們必須時時刻刻研究、聽聞大乘經
典，如《普門品》等，這些都能幫助維護我們的菩
提心。我們要學習觀世音菩薩，時時出現來救度苦
難的眾生，處處表現出菩薩的行為，菩薩的心腸。
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因此，常常研究、誦持大乘經典能使我們的菩提心
不退。
第四， 我們必須信賴、研究、學習菩薩的行願以及其偉大
精神。我們要時時思維，尊崇諸大菩薩的精神，長
養自己的菩薩意念。
2.2.

四大名山的啟發

現在很多人都愛到四大名山朝聖。為甚麼要去四大名
山呢？
普陀山是觀世音菩薩的道場。它的香火最盛。它靠海
邊，很多人去。所以，普陀山的佛寺都相當富裕。這是因
為觀世音菩薩大慈大悲，處處度化眾生，因果報應，當然
就有福報。我們去普陀山是因為崇拜觀世音菩薩的慈悲精
神，我們要朝拜觀世音菩薩的道場，向觀世音菩薩學習他
的大慈大悲之精神。
九華山是地藏菩薩的道場。他有大願力，誓願度盡眾
生。那裡的山又高又美，有許多樹。但是，它是最難爬的
一座山。若沒有願力絕對爬不上去。我們一定要學習地藏
王菩薩的願力才能登上此峰。朝拜九華山是向地藏菩薩學
習他的大願精神。他誓願度盡一切眾生自己才成就佛果。
我們若有這種願力，就能維護我們的菩提心不退。所以，
為了維護我們的菩提心，我們必須時時刻刻瞻仰、思維菩
薩們的偉大素質。
觀世音菩薩三十二應化身普度眾生，地藏王菩薩以眾
生為第一，我們有沒有這樣的精神呢？若沒有學到這樣的
精神，我們去九華山也只是觀光而已。同樣的，我們常到
佛堂拜佛，有沒有學到佛菩薩的一點精神呢？我們應從小
事開始做起，處處為他人設想，想一切眾生都比我們好，
希望大家都比我們先成就，待大家成就後我們才成就自
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己。我們時時刻刻培養這樣的精神與態度，久而久之我們
自然就能做到像地藏王菩薩一樣的大願精神。
五臺山是文殊師利菩薩的道場。他提醒我們追求智
慧。五臺山很少草，也很難種菜。這啟發我們，修學智慧
的人若只顧修智慧而忘了種福，做利益眾生的事業，結果
會有智慧，但缺乏福報。這是不圓滿的。
峨眉山是普賢菩薩的道場。普賢菩薩號大行菩薩。因
此，峨眉山很美，樹很多，天氣也很好，寺廟很多。
這四個道場各有其特色。每一座山都表現出該菩薩的
精神。此乃諸大菩薩的慈悲與智慧。這是他們的因緣，同
時也藉此考驗後代的佛弟子，提醒學習大乘佛法的眾生學
習菩薩們的精神。
此外，他們也告訴我們菩薩應該到沒有佛法的地方
去，這一點是我們佛教徒應感到慚愧的。我們佛教徒缺乏
宗教家的精神。其他宗教的傳教士能有宗教家的精神，到
偏僻沒有文化的地方去救濟那裡的眾生，所以他們的宗教
才會被那些地方的眾生接受。換句話說，他們做到度化眾
生的工作。但是，我們佛教徒有沒有這樣的精神呢？難怪
佛教無法在國際上弘揚，因為我們缺乏菩薩為教的精神。
四大菩薩以身作則，將他們的道場建立在深山裡，就
是希望我們能學習菩薩的精神，將佛法帶到偏僻的無佛法
的地方，讓那裡的眾生也能得到利益，這才是真正的菩
薩。因此，我們要維護我們的菩提心，就要時時刻刻思維
佛菩薩的偉大素質，做個真正的大乘佛法實踐者。（…下

期續）
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《妙雲選讀》

佛為救護我們而來
上

印下順導師

(續上期)
慈悲是佛的特殊功德，他以深廣的慈悲心，救護一切
眾生，所以他雖然離開了人間二千多年，我們仍在熱烈的
紀念他；佛陀還是時刻活躍在我們的心裡。說老實話，若
佛對我們沒有深重的恩典，今天還有誰來舉行這隆重的慶
祝法會呢？
慈悲，是佛的特殊功德。慈是給與眾生的快樂，悲是
拔除眾生的痛苦。慈悲雖然有淺深，但拔苦與樂的原則是
一樣。有人說佛教的慈悲，與孔子的仁愛，基督教的博
愛，沒有什麼差別。其實，仁愛或博愛，與佛教所說的慈
悲，是有很大差別的。
一、 佛的慈悲，不受階級的限制：
有人這樣問：「佛教都說人類的苦痛深重，極為可
憐，是不是一學佛就不可憐呢」？其實佛教說可憐，連自
己在內，因為我們皆在深重的煩惱苦痛中，怎能說自己不
可憐？真正說，唯有證悟法性了脫生死的佛陀，才是萬德
圓具的幸福者。眾生如不求智慧，不斷煩惱，誰也不能說
自己不可憐。事實是如此，凡是沈淪生死的一切眾生，時
時在極重的悲哀痛苦中，當然他們是佛陀慈悲護念極堪可
憐的一群。但我們如好好地作——精進地斷煩惱，求智
慧，一樣可以達到究竟的正覺，脫離人間的苦痛。
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佛對一切眾生，都予以平等的地位，予以平等的救
護。慈悲並非神的特權，我們也並非永遠是被可憐的。我
們要虔誠地接受佛的慈悲救護，同時也要有慈悲救護心去
慈念眾生，才能離苦得樂，達到與佛一樣的大慈悲。
二、 佛的慈悲，沒有狹隘的偏私性：
世間一母生養了幾個兒女，你要叫她對兒女不生偏
愛，這很不易做到，可是佛視眾生如一愛子。老年的看為
父母，年紀相等的看為自己的兄弟姊妹，年紀較小的，看
為自己的子女。世間人，要與自己相愛的才親近，不好的
就遠離，人類的互相往還，處處表現了親疏的現象。佛打
破了這親疏的觀念，運用自己的深廣悲智救度一切眾生。
即罪大惡極的眾生，佛也還是一樣的護念他。佛法不捨一
切眾生，普遍的慈悲救護，即使墮地獄的眾生，一時無從
慈濟，但將來出生人天，還是一樣的拯救他，而終於要向
上發展到成佛。故佛的普遍慈悲，平等救護的精神，非一
切的仁愛可及。
三、 佛的慈悲，不但是情感的愛，而是通過理智而發動
的：
父母愛自己的兒女，有時會失去理性的，一切都是自
己的兒女好；若聽到別人說自己的兒女不好，心裡則非常
的不快活。佛的慈悲中，充滿了理智。
佛有慈悲救濟我們的能力，為什麼我們至今還在悲哀
苦痛中呢？「佛門廣大，難度不善之人」。眾生都有他們
過去的善惡因果，當他惡業因緣成熟時，佛的慈悲也救不
了他。佛要眾生止惡行善，但眾生偏去作惡，不信世間的
因果，佛的慈悲又怎能救度他呢？我們能在因果的定律
中，作種種的善行，佛對我們自有一種不可思議的護念。
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只要有一毫的可能，佛就會以因果的正行來救濟我們。反
之，佛的威德慈悲，雖然廣大無邊，也救不了我們。
佛對眾生的慈悲護念，並不因為眾生都對佛陀有虔誠
的信心。這是一個值得重視的原則，凡是眾生的一切行為
都是善的，自然會受善果。善心增長，雖不信佛，佛也照
常的護念他，而且自然會受佛所攝引而歸於佛。不然，即
抹煞了世間因果律了。
佛的威德，佛的慈悲願力，雖然廣大，但眾生的業力
更大。明白這，才會知道佛的慈悲願力中充滿了理性。有
許多對佛法沒有正確了解的人，自己病倒了，受不了病苦
的煎熬，即覺得學佛無用，這完全沒有理解佛法的正義。
如人做生意，以種種投機不合法的手段，騙取錢財，結果
犯法失敗了，佛又怎樣救得他呢？所以佛救護眾生，決不
抹煞世間的因果律，這是慈悲中的理性表現。
此外，佛的慈悲，是有理智配合的慈悲行，不但不違
反世間的因果事理，在佛陀的心境中，即出世間的真理也
完全吻合。所以佛的慈悲，是悲智平等的，慈悲而能體驗
真理，智慧而又能救護眾生。世間的一般宗教，祇講信
仰，這太偏向了感情的愛而忽略了理智；而出世的小乘聖
者，又偏重了理智，缺乏了救護的悲心。佛把感情與理
智，能合成一體，不偏向任何一邊，而到達悲智平等與究
竟的最高峰，這是佛教慈悲的尊貴處。
四、佛的慈悲，著重於徹底的救濟：（…下期續）
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三毒如病毒
1. 三毒如病毒
在這新冠病毒大流行的時刻，我們都非常謹慎的防範
病毒的侵襲，唯恐它會傷會害我們的生命。
在我們的生命中，也有一種病毒，長久隱藏在我們心
中，這種病毒不但危害我們今生，還殃及我們的後世。這
種病毒，有時候像在睡觉，有時候可以很猛烈，我們常常
不留意它的存在。它像慢性病一樣的侵襲我們的智慧之
命，使我們苦惱，生死輪迴不得解脱。這個病毒就是貪，
嗔，痴三毒。
新冠病毒的傷害力較快、明顯，所以我們比較容易生
起危機意識及警惕心去對治它。三毒的危害相對而言呈現
得比較慢，時間長，因此我們常常忽略它，忘記去處理
它。
如果我們把新冠病毒與我們内心的三毒聯想起來，病
毒傷害我們的生命，三毒危害我們的慧命，或許我們的警
惕心，精進學佛的心，就比較容易升起。
看看我們現在的世界，到處都是瘟疫災區，天災人
禍，誠如經典所說，『三界如火宅』。好像著火的宅舍，
到處充滿著危險。疫情還未解決，大家已開始互相威脅恐
嚇，為利益權利而鬥爭。這樣的世界，有何可愛呢？我們
要趕快想辦法尋求真正的平安與快樂。
但要怎麼樣才能够像佛菩薩一樣安詳自在呢？我們要
努力消滅心中的三毒，培養慈悲，啟發智慧，具體的方法
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其實就是力行八正道，實践六度、四攝，破除我執，透視
世間的真相，能够達到福德智慧圓滿，才能够圓成究竟的
佛果。
2. 依四正勤精進克服三毒
但是，知道方法容易，我們都會背八正道、六度的條
目，然這只是理論，我們要升起精進力，落實去實践，才
能够有效的斷除三毒，啟發我們的慈悲與智慧，得到真正
的自在與幸福。
談到精進，八正道列之為正精進。正精進有四方面要
努力。佛法稱之為「四正勤」或「四正斷」。
「四正勤」就是：『已生之惡法令斷除，未生之惡法
令不生，未生之善法令生起，已生之善法令增長。』
由於新冠病毒的情況我們比較容易看得清楚，讓我們
先來看看控制新冠病毒與「四正勤」的關係。
第一、如果感染到病毒，我們要馬上隔離治療，這就
是『已生之惡法令斷除』，就要馬上消滅。
第二、實踐防範工作，如勤洗手，戴口罩，少出門，
保持社交距離等。這是養成一些好習慣，防範病毒的侵
襲。這是『未生之惡法令不生』的階段。
第三、能够防範之後，進一步的，我們還要保護健
康，多運動，注意飲食睡眠，增强免疫系统，從社會的角
度來說就是加强測试，提升社會的衛生醫療設備等等。這
就是『未生之善法令生起』。
第四、我們不單要提升免疫能力，還要想辦法如何不
再受病毒的威脅。我們要長期保持良好的衛生習慣，而醫
藥專家們亦積極的研發疫苗。此外，我們也要了解病毒的
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發生，與我們世界的空氣污染，種種化學用品的使用都有
連帶的關係。所以我們要進一步的保護環境。同時，培養
善業，鼓勵善行，淨化人心，增强社會善的共業。我們不
單要加強個人的善業，還要鼓勵提升大眾共同的善業。這
就是『已生之善法令增長』。這是依「四正勤」的步驟來
說明如何讓病毒慢慢消除。
談到修行，要斷除貪嗔癡三毒，我們更要積極落實
「四正勤」。
第一、惡的念頭行為生起時，我們要馬上提起精進力
把它停止，這是『已生之惡法令斷除』。例如嗔心生起，
開口就罵人，我們要趕快控制自己，不能讓這錯誤的行為
再繼續下去。這在「四正斷」叫做「斷斷」。
第二、我們要養成好習慣。為什麼我們要持戒？戒帮
助我們培養好習慣。如果我們能常常依戒養成好習慣，不
道說是非，不說妄语，不傷害别人，不貪心等，我們就比
較容易避免貪嗔痴的生起。好習慣養成後，我們內心自然
有一個界限，我們不會想超越範圍，這樣，就能避免我們
堕落。這第二個階段叫做『未生之惡法令不生』，這是持
戒培養好習慣的階段。在「四正斷」稱為「律儀斷」。
第三、『未生之善法令生起』。能够用戒來保護我們
自己，不做不應该的事情，這是止惡。但除了止惡，我們
還應该進一步的行善。不單在言語上、行為上不要違反戒
法，心念上也要盡量減少貪嗔痴，我們要持戒、行十善、
修持禪定，讓我們的心平静，多聽聞佛法啟發智慧。這就
是『未生之善法令生起』。從「四正斷」的名詞，這叫做
「随護斷」。
第四、『已生之善法令增長』。除了能够行十善，修
學戒定慧，我們還要更加强我們的修持以及善行，進一步
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的學習實踐六度－布施，持戒，忍辱，精進，禪定，智
慧，以四攝法－布施，愛语，利行，同事，利樂大眾，鞏
固我們的菩提信願，慈悲與智慧。這就是『已生之善法令
增長』。這在「四正斷」叫做「修斷」。
「四正勤」有這四個方面我們必須去努力，那就是：
『已生之惡法令斷除，未生之惡法令不生，未生之善法令
生起，已生之善法令增長』。
「四正斷」的相對名詞為：『斷斷，律儀斷，隨護
斷，修斷』。
這是從對治新冠病毒的步驟談到「四正勤」。在對治
我們心中的三毒時，正也是如此。希望藉著新冠病毒的危
險性聯想心中的三毒，對啟發我們的精進力有所幫助。
《佛遺教經》警惕：『…煩惱毒蛇睡在汝心，譬如黑
蚖在汝室睡。…』三毒如毒蛇，我們怎能無憂無慮的與毒
蛇同室而睡，而不加緊努力除滅它，以保我們的慧命呢？
《普賢菩薩警眾偈》提醒我們：『是日已過，命亦隨
減，如少水魚，斯有何樂？』人生無常，我們如生存在一
個快干凅的池塘裡的魚，那還能忘懷的享樂？
『當勤精進，如救頭燃，但念無常，慎莫放逸。』願
大家都有燃眉之急一般的危機意識，勤修戒定慧，息滅貪
嗔癡，精進努力向佛菩薩學習，趨向真正的自在與安樂。

世間無常，國土危脆。四大苦空。
五陰無我。生滅變異。虛偽無主。
心是惡源。形為罪藪。如是觀察。
漸離生死。《八大人覺經》
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傾聽大地的聲音
西班牙女士薇薇安的醒世奇文

地球向你們耳語你們聽不到，地球向你們傾訴你們不去
聽，大地尖叫起來，你們卻把它關掉了，
所以我誕生了...
我的來臨不是要懲罰你們，而是來喚醒你們。
大地大聲呼救... 大規模的洪水你們不聽，燃燒的森林你們
不聽，強勁颶風你們不聽，可怕的龍捲風你們也不聽。
當，海洋動物因水中的污染物而死亡，冰川以驚人的速度
融化，嚴重的乾旱，你們還是不聽地球的話。
不停的戰爭，不停的貪婪，你們根本不在乎地球的承受能
力。 不管每天有多少仇恨和殺戮，你們只是繼續自己的生
活。
獲得最新的 iPhone 比聆聽地球更重要，所以我來了。
我讓全世界停止在它的軌道上。 我讓你們終於聽了，我讓
你們躲進了家，我讓你們不再去想物質的東西了。
現在你們就像地球一樣... 只擔心自己的生存。
請問感覺如何?
我讓你們發燒... 因為地球在燃燒;
我讓你們呼吸困難... 因為污染充滿天空;
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我讓你們虛弱... 因為地球一天天在衰弱。
我奪走了你們舒適... 你們的外出... 還有許多讓地球痛苦的
東西。
我讓全世界停止... 現在...
空氣品質變好了... 天空是清澈的藍色，因為工廠沒有向地
球排放污染。
威尼斯的水是乾淨的，因為貢朵拉船沒有被使用。
你們必須花時間反思你生命中重要的東西。
重申... 我不是來懲罰你們的，我是來喚醒你們的。
等這一切結束，我就走了... 請記住這些時刻。
傾聽大地的聲音，傾聽你們的心
靈。
停止污染地球，停止相互爭鬥。
不要再關心物質上的東西，開始愛
你們的鄰居吧。
開始愛護地球和它上面所有的生命，開始尊敬宇宙自然法
則。
因為下一次，我可能會更強大......
簽章，
新冠狀病毒
(文：網路)
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印順導師法語
慚愧，是從人類應有的關係中，傾向
於善的(人或法)，拒遠於惡的(人或法)。
慚愧為道德的意向，傾向於善良；多多親
近善知識，聽聞正法，制伏煩惱，都從慚
愧而來。要有向善遠惡的自覺—慚愧，這
才算具足了人的資格。
(佛在人間)(頁 92)
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華藏寺活動園地
由於空間的局限，華藏寺的許多活動都無法順暢的
進行。有鑒於此，本寺於 2019 年下旬草擬了建設活動園
地的計劃，向市政廳提出申請。
華藏寺很高興向大家宣布《華藏寺活動園地》的
『發展計劃』已於獲市政廳正式核准。
建設地點在本寺正背後的兩塊地 32-34 Bates Street。
建築內容包括：多用途禮堂，辦公室，會議室，圖書館
及兒童活動室等。這些空間將有助華藏寺更舒暢的推動
各小組活動，弘揚正法，服務社區大眾。
接下來的步驟是聘請專業人士擬定『建築計劃』及
『設計細節』。一切手續就緒後方開始動土。但願眾善
緣聚集， 此工程能在三至五年內竣工。
由衷感恩三寶的加被及眾善信長期的支持與愛護，
願此計劃能夠順利進行與完成，實現華藏寺弘揚正法，
淨化人心，利樂大眾的宗旨。
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鑒於冠狀病毒疫情，《華藏寺中學生補習班》目前暫
停上課，復課時間將另行通知。

華藏寺菩提園
《華藏寺菩提園》是為學前幼稚園(4 歲以上)
至高中學生而設。學生根據他們的年齡在不
同的班級上課。每班每周策劃有不同的教學主題，讓大家學習
佛陀的基礎教法，同時，透過一系列的活動，學習互相尊重、
關懷與合作的精神。希望大家都能養成正確的佛法知見及價值
觀。於同日下午《華藏寺菩提園》亦設有中文班。上午的佛學
課乃必修課程，下午的中文課為選修。

鑒於冠狀病毒疫情，《華藏寺菩提園》暫停上課，
復課時間將另行通知。
有興趣以上班級者，請向能融法師詢問 (02-97466334)
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通告更新－敬請閱讀
紐省政府提出了一些疫情禁令的宣布。華藏寺根據本寺
的實際情況及環境，擬定了一些注意事項，期使確保大家的
健康安全。

1) 開放時間及重要提示:
a) 歡迎您在開放時間到寺院做簡短的上香禮佛：
i) 上午 9.00 AM 至 11.00 AM 或
下午 1.00 PM 至 5.00 PM
ii) 初一十五、法會及佛菩薩誕正日 (請見第 24 頁
日期)：下午 1.00PM 至 5.00PM
b)

請在寺停留不要超過十五分鐘。

c)

如果您處於以下情況，敬請暫時不要來佛寺:
i) 如果您或家庭成員(與您同屋居住者)最近從墨
爾本、維省或國外回來，或與冠狀病毒確診或
疑似患者有近距離接觸，敬請依政府的指示，
隔離至少 14 天。
ii) 如果您或家庭成員(與您同屋居住者)有發燒，咳
嗽，傷風，呼吸困難或喉嚨痛，敬請不要到公
眾場所（包括佛寺）。請立即咨询家庭医生或
就近诊所或醫院。
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d) 當您到寺院時, 敬請:
i)

務必戴口罩

ii)

使用酒精清潔液洗手

iii)

我們將測量您的體溫

iv)

登記您的名字及聯絡資料

v)

啟動您的 COVIDSafe App

vi)

隨時與人保持 1.5 米距離

vii) 避免不必要的閑談及大聲說話
e) 大殿，圖書館及廚房將不開放。請在前亭觀音菩薩
前禮拜。
f) 在功德堂或任何室內環境隨時遵守四平方米規則。
2) 所有活動還是暫停
a) 本寺所有法會不對外開放。
b) 所有小組活動皆暫停（此包括：星期六之英文達
摩靜坐班，佛法討論會；星期六及星期日晚上之
共修會，華藏寺菩提園及補習班）。
c) 為了減少病菌傳播的風險，在疫情還沒完全平息之
前，本寺將不能為大眾提供膳食。敬請原諒。
我們非常感謝大家的諒解與合作，以確保群體大眾的
安全與健康。期待病疫早日平息，願大家平安吉祥。
華藏寺理事會敬啟
23-07-2020
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以下法會不開放
僅由本寺法師如法運作
為避免聚眾，我們鼓勵大家在平日開放時
間，個別到寺上香禮佛，祭拜先人。
願大眾精進憶念三寶功德。
1 觀世音菩薩成道紀念法會

02/08

2 農曆七月、八月初一十五日法會 19/8, 02/09,
17/09, 01/10
3 農曆七月、八月會員慶生會
23/08 & 20/09
4 七月地藏法會（四個星期日）

23/08, 30/08,
06/09, 13/09
5 觀音菩薩成道及地藏菩薩聖誕正日 08/08, 16/9
為了大家的健康安全，欲繳交會費、為先人登記七月超薦牌
位、供齋或捐款供養者，希望透過以下方式進行：
1.

電子轉帳並電郵資料給本寺; 本寺銀行資料如本會訊
第 47 頁所示 。

2.

請將資料細節、款項整數（避免換算零錢）、 姓名
及電話寫好置在信封內， 於平日寺院開放時間到佛
寺來。.

感恩大家的諒解。願佛菩薩護佑大
家，闔家安康吉祥。
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Shifu’s Word
~ Loving Speech ~
Loving speech implies kindness and sympathetic speech.
We should learn to praise others. We may use praise to
encourage the Venerable to give Dharma talks, to encourage
our friends to pray to the Buddha, and to encourage others to
be diligent. However, we must be skillful when we praise.
Otherwise, it may seem insulting.
Loving speech does not mean to tell beautiful lies. The
practice of loving speech teaches us to make full use of our
speech to encourage the others and lead the others to the
right path.
As an elder person or a parent, we should not neglect the
importance of loving speech. We should not have the thought
that we, or perhaps as parents, can say anything we like, and
our children must obey. This is the wrong attitude. Everyone
needs some loving speech. When we speak lovingly to a child
who is crying, he or she may stop crying immediately. This
shows the strength of the loving speech.
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Selected Translations of Miao Yun

A Discussion on the Nurturing of
Suitably-Trained Sangha Members
Venerable Yin Shun
(This article was written in the 1950’s, please read this article in context)
1. The Importance of Suitably-Trained Propagators of the
Buddha’s Teachings
……
2. A Centre of Practice Where the Core Emphasis is on the
Vinaya
… … During the period of early Buddhism in India, the Buddha
clearly pointed out the scheme and sequence that his disciples
must learn. That is, each disciple must learn and practise diligently
in reliance on a teacher to mould and train themselves for the
accomplishment of complete and perfect moral quality of a Sangha
member. It is under the amicable atmosphere of a harmonious
community, where teachers and the teachings are revered and
honoured, and purification of the body and mind is pursued, that
one strives for self-liberation internally or reaches out to teach and
guide others externally.
When the Buddha’s disciples live according to the precepts, it
can enable the continuous development of the Buddha’s teachings.
Although the accomplishment of the moral quality of a Sangha
member, through practising in accordance with the precepts, is not
the highest goal of the Buddha (meditative concentration and
wisdom are the higher objectives), but in the eyes of the general
public, a perfect, well-disciplined and pure Sangha order is worthy
of much admiration. In this way, it would be able to “encourage the
disbelievers to believe” and “enhance the faith of the believers”. In
summary, more virtuous Sangha members can be moulded and
nurtured if pure Sangha orders, with precepts as their foundations,
are established.
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The Chinese Buddhism during my time in mainland China did
carry out the conferring of precepts, but participants would start to
travel around and stay temporarily in various monasteries once the
conferring period ended and they obtained their Certificate of
Ordination. They ended up as a group relying on monasteries for
their living but totally devoid of training and learning. The decline of
Buddhism was therefore inevitable. Although we cannot say that
there are no benefits to conferring precepts in this manner, but it is
certainly not in accordance with the intentions of the Buddha. Such
practices do not set a ground for training Sangha members in a
harmonious, peaceful and pure community, so that they can
become well-trained and suitably-qualified to take up the
responsibility of taking care of Buddhism.
3. A Centre of Practice Where Meditation is the Core Emphasis
The early transmission of Buddhism into China initially
adopted the system used during the Buddha’s time, which placed
emphasis on the cultivation of precepts. However, due to the
culture and conditions of the nation at that time, this life style of
“living according to the precepts” failed to develop in the same way
and to the same scale as it did in India. Of special significance was
the fact, although Theravada teachings were also taught,
Mahayana teachings were the mainstream in Chinese Buddhism at
that time. Mahayana teachings place emphasis on the cultivation of
meditative wisdom, therefore stressing the importance of the
precepts was inevitably overlooked.
In the history of Chinese Buddhism, the most distinctive sect
within the circle of Chinese Buddhism, in terms of moulding eminent
virtuous Sangha members and nurturing suitably-qualified Buddhist
propagators, has to be the Chan (Zen) sect. Almost all the
monasteries since the Tang Dynasty take on the title of “Chan
Monastery”. From this, one can see the enormous influence of the
Chan sect during that time. (… to be continued)
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YBS Translation Project
Book 3: Chapter 2

Sutra Translations and the Search for
Dharma
(Introductory Buddhism Studies)
Venerable Miao Qin
The Buddhist scriptures were originally recorded in old Indian
languages such as Sanskrit and Pali. When the scriptures arrived in
China they had to be translated in order to spread it to the people.
Therefore, when Buddhism reached China the first important task
was to translate the scriptures.
It all started with the translation of the Sutra of Forty-Two
Sections in Emperor Ming’s time during the Eastern Han Dynasty.
This was followed by the translations of Dharmaraksa in the early
period of Western Jin Dynasty 1 , Kumarajiva in the Eastern Jin
Dynasty2 and Paramartha (Chen-ti, also known as Kulanathan or
Gunarata) in the Chen Dynasty 3 . Each of them translated more
than 300 scrolls (chapters) of the scriptures. Later, Xuan Zang
(Hsuen Tsang) translated more than 1,300 scrolls (chapters) of
Buddhist scriptures in the Tang Dynasty4. This is the remarkable
and amazing history of scripture translation.
In the translation courts, monks who were knowledgeable and
well practiced from all over the country gathered together to
translate the scriptures. They all spent months and years
concentrating their minds whole-heartedly on the scripture
translations. They were careful in choosing the right words and
sentences and were very serious and solemn in their attitude. The
translated works reflect accurately the meaning of the original
sutras and the language is beautifully phrased. Thus, everyone
liked to read, chant and study them.
1

Time involved in the translations - around 265AD to 313AD.
Time involved in the translations - around 402AD to 412AD.
3 Time involved in the translations - around 548AD to 569AD.
4 Time involved in the translations - around 645AD to 664AD.
2
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More than 5,500 scrolls (chapters) of Buddhist scriptures were
translated, during the one thousand years between the Eastern Han
Dynasty and the Northern Song Dynasty, with the continuous effort
of more than 190 great masters. This was the greatest cultural
‘migration’ event in the world’s history.
At the beginning, the translations were done by great masters
from foreign countries. However, due to the language barrier, they
could not fully express the true meanings of the sutras. Thus many
virtuous practitioners in China made up their minds and became
very determined to travel to India to obtain the Buddhist sutras by
themselves. They hoped to bring back the sutras and to translate
and promote the teachings in China.
According to history, the first person who travelled out of China
in search of Dharma was Zhu Shi-Xing at the time of San Guo.
When he arrived in Khotan (currently the Khotan province of Xing
Jiang (or Sinkiang) county, which is still outside the boundary of
India), he obtained the Great Prajna Sutra that has 90 sections. He
sent the sutra back to China so that it could be translated (260AD 282AD).
Another example was Venerable Fa Xian. During the Eastern
Jin period, he spent six years travelling by feet from the Western
Region to India. He copied many sutras before returning home by
boat from Ceylon. While he was on the boat, the boat encountered
strong waves and winds and drifted in the ocean for 90 days before
reaching the shore of Shan Dong Peninsular. The entire journey
took 15 years (398AD – 413AD).
The most famous among all was Master Xuan Zang in the
Tang Dynasty. He was very determined to travel to India to do
research in Buddhist scriptures because he felt that the sutras at
that time were incomplete. He traveled alone, disregarded the law
of the government at that time and sneaked out of the country.
While travelling he encountered a number of dangerous incidents
before he finally reached India. He spent seventeen years (627AD
– 644AD) in the foreign countries and attained the most outstanding
results. This can be seen in one incident where he demonstrated
his wealth of knowledge and brought prestige to China by winning
an open debate in India.
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After returning to China, he put all his efforts into translating the
scriptures and he only stopped translating a month before he
passed away. He had translated more than 1,300 scrolls (chapters)
of sutras in total and is still ranked as the overseas student that has
attained the best result in the past and present.
During the 700 to 800 years, there have been almost 200
people who have gone overseas to search for Dharma like Xuan
Zang did. These people devoted their whole lives in the hope of
obtaining sutras from India. They crossed several thousand miles of
desert and climbed snowy mountains that were thousands of
metres high. Many of them froze or starved to death or died of
sickness. However, even when the predecessors failed, the
successors continued. Everyone was very courageous and
continued to move ahead without turning back. This purpose of
‘sacrificing everything in order to search for the Truth’ is indeed a
great aspiration.
Exercise:
1) What was the first and most important task of Buddhism when it
first arrived in China? Why was it so important?
2) List the names of a few representative translators.
3) What attitudes did the translators have?
4) Describe the number of translators and the amount of sutras
translated during this period.
5) Why did the virtuous practitioners in China want to go into India
to search for the Dharma?
6) Who was the first person who traveled overseas to search for the
Dharma? In which dynasty was this person born and what did he
achieve?
7) Close the book and describe Fa Xian and Xuan Zang’s
experiences in searching for the Dharma.
8) What kind of aspiration did these Dharma seekers possess?
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Dharma and the Daily Life

What is Dharma?
Venerable Tsang Hui
(… continued from last issue)
1.
2.
3.

Dharma is within the World
What is Dharma?
The Implication of the Dharma
3.1 Dependent Origination
The Truth that the Buddha realised was the Law of Dependent
Origination. The Four Noble Truths (The Truth of Suffering, Cause
of Suffering, End of Suffering, and the Path leading to the end of
suffering) explains the truth of the Law of Dependent Origination.
The Truth of Suffering and the Truth of the Cause of Suffering
illustrate the dependent origination nature of life and death. The
Truth of the end of suffering, and the Path leading to the end of
suffering, explain the dependent origination nature of cessation and
Nirvana.
What is Dependent Origination? Dependent Origination means
that all existences arise from causes and conditions, and cease due
to causes and conditions. All existences do not have a nature of
themselves, and they do not have a permanent identity. This is
called the nature of emptiness.
Take this Dharma talk for example, if there is no audience,
what is the Venerable doing here? If there is no Venerable, why are
all of you sitting there? If this hall does not exist, where should the
Dharma talk be held? Thus, the existence of a Dharma talk relies
on the coincidence of various causes and conditions. As well, the
Dharma talk will not go on forever, we only have two hours. After
two hours, the Dharma talk will end. Nothing is permanent. The
Dharma talk does not have an identity of itself, it relies on the
coincidence of various causes and conditions. If an existence has a
real identity, then it should exist permanently. However, is there
anything that can exist permanently?
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Some may say that the child's love for their mother lasts
forever. But when the mother falls sick for a long time, a filial son
may become unfilial. What is love? Is there a love that is
unchangeable? Some may say, the love between the boyfriend and
girlfriend is unchangeable. But when a young man and a lady met,
they do not understand each other much. They have to develop
their relationship in order to have a better understanding of each
other. If they are able to improve their mutual understanding, that
means there is a change.
Some young people may love their partner's beauty. What
happens when their partner grows old? What do they love then?
There are husbands and wives who love each other more when
they are older. This implies that there is a change. Thus, love is
changeable. Love is composed of care and devotion that is
contributed by both parties, but it is changing all the time.
All existences in this world, be it spiritual or material, arise due
to causes and conditions. There are no young ladies who desire a
boyfriend without a nose, and there are no young men who desire a
girlfriend whose eyes are misshapen. We should try not to live in
our own world of imagination. We should open our eyes and see
the truth of the world, and observe that all things arise due to
causes and conditions.
3.2

Impermanence
Things that arise due to causes and conditions do not have a
nature of themselves. They are impermanent. There is no one in
this world who can remain young or wealthy forever. Property and
money are not reliable. We should not be superstitious that money
is almighty. Impermanence is the Truth.
Some may say, Buddhism should be popular and everlasting,
why does it rise and fall? Does this imply that Buddhism is not good?
But rising and falling is the Truth of life. Everything arises due to
causes and conditions, and it is changing all the time. This is the
natural law of all phenomena.
Some may then say, since everything is impermanent, should
we enjoy whatever we have now and not think about anything else?
This is not the attitude that a practising Buddhist should have. We
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should contemplate the Truth of Impermanence. Although the
flower is beautiful, soon it will wither. We should hold on to the
teaching of impermanence as the principle of our lives.
Although we may be wealthy now, we should remember the
truth of impermanence, that wealth is not everlasting. We should
not feel proud of ourselves and disdain others. We should remind
ourselves that our wealth and health is the result of the
coincidences of various causes and conditions, and is not
dependable.
Similarly, those who are poor should not feel degraded. They
should encourage themselves and remember that all circumstances
are impermanent. It is not necessary for us to feel proud or
degraded. Pride, conceit, and low self-esteem are all unhealthy
attitudes. These thoughts arise because we are unable to see the
truth of impermanence.
3.3

Suffering
Some say that life is not necessarily full of suffering, sometimes
there is happiness. This may be true, but how long can our
happiness last? All gatherings must part, there is always a time
when everyone has to separate. Although there may be happiness,
it is temporary and not everlasting.
We should always contemplate the truth of impermanence and
understand the implication of the Dharma. The ultimate implication
of the Dharma is emptiness, in other words, Dependent Origination.
The precepts, the practice of concentration, wisdom, the Four
Noble Truths, and the Twelve Links in the Chain of Existence
(Dvadasanga Pratityasamutpada) are the teachings of the Buddha.
These are all the expansions of the teaching of the Law of
Dependent Origination. The Buddha compassionately explained the
Truth in these various ways, so that sentient beings of different
spiritual foundations could understand. (… to be continued)
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Sunday Evening Practice Together Session Dharma Talk

Sumati’s Questions to the Buddha
(Chapter 30 of Maharatnakuta Sutra)
~ Revision on Sumati’s 10 Questions (5) ~
Venerable Neng Rong
13th May 2018
Venerable Neng Rong continued with the revision on Sumati’s
questions to the Buddha.
Question 9
How should we overcome or control ourselves so that we are not
carried away by afflictions and carry out unwholesome deeds such
as killing, stealing, committing adultery, lying etc.
As mentioned before, there is internal Mara and external Mara. The
fundamental problem comes from our internal Mara which are our
internal afflictions. When we are carried away by our afflictions, we
tend to lose our common sense, our rationality, and we can just do
silly things. That is why afflictions are referred to as internal Mara.
(a) In order to overcome our afflictions and to have less obstacles
of Mara, firstly we need to understand that everything arises
due to causes and conditions and they are empty in nature. If
we are able to understand that everything arises due to causes
and conditions, they are not independent fixed entities, they are
just causes and conditions in the process of changing, then our
attachment to that phenomena will not be that rigid. This is
because we understand that phenomena are subject to change
and not a fixed thing that we can attach to. Once we do not
attach to it, and realised that it is not a fixed entity, then greed,
hatred, arrogance, jealousy, and of course conflict and fighting
etc will not develop. Then, of course we will not create
unwholesome actions and thoughts obstructing ourselves. A lot
of times we tend to have attachments because we tend to think
that there is a fixed entity, and that these fixed entities are not
changeable, we also start to think of “I”, “you”, “he”, “she”, “we”,
“they”, and then we start to rival with one another.
(b) The second point is to have diligence, always bear in mind the
teachings and try to work according to the teachings of the
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Buddha, and if we are always mindful of the teachings then of
course we will not be easily affected by the disturbance of Mara.
(c) The third point is that we should always recollect the virtues of
the Buddha. When we recollect the virtues of the Buddha, we
remind ourselves of the purity and peacefulness of the Buddha,
the compassion and wisdom of the Buddha. We also remind
ourselves that we want to learn from the Buddha. If we always
remember that we always want to purify ourselves and wish to
develop our compassion and wisdom, then naturally we will
have less afflictions, and we will encounter less disturbance of
Mara.
(d) The 4th point is that for all the good deeds that we have done,
we should dedicate the merits to all sentient beings and not just
for our own benefit or for our own merits. By dedicating merits
to all sentient beings, firstly we create good affinities with all
sentient beings, hence we will have less obstacles. Secondly,
by dedicating merits to all sentient beings, we remind ourselves
that the fact that we are able to carry out all these good deeds
came from the support of many people. It is just not from our
own effort alone that we can accomplish this. Therefore, we
should be appreciative and grateful to the people around us
and dedicate merits to all sentient beings. This practice also
helps us to reduce our self-centredness. When our selfcentredness is reduced, our disturbance with Mara will also be
reduced. If our self-centredness or ego is strong, then
disturbance of Mara will be strong as well, becausethe “I” is the
main culprit that attracts Mara.
Finally, we wish to attain enlightenment like the Buddha did so
that we are able to help more sentient beings.
Hence if we have the pure and broad mind of doing good deeds for
the sake of all sentient beings, and not for our own self, then we
find that we will encounter less obstacles in our Path of Practice. If
we can constantly remind ourselves to practise with this right
motive for the sake of all sentient beings, we will steer ourselves
away from unwholesome deeds and thereby
naturally reducing our greed and selfishness. We will
genuinely feel happier and this is a process in which
we will encounter less obstacles with Mara.
(Recorded and transcribed by Joanne M)
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Listen to the Whisper of the Earth
Wonderful write up by Vivienne in Spain
The
The
The
And

earth whispered but you did not hear,
earth spoke but you did not listen,
earth screamed but you turned her off.
so I was born...

I was not born to punish you..
I was born to awaken you..
The earth cried out for help...
Massive flooding. But you didn't listen.
Burning fires. But you didn't listen.
Strong hurricanes. But you didn't listen.
Terrifying Tornadoes. But you didn't listen.
You still don't listen to the earth when.
Ocean animals are dying due to pollutants in the w aters.
Glaciers melting at an alarming rate.
Severe drought.
You didn't listen to how much negativity the earth is
receiving.
Non-stop wars.
Non-stop greed.
You just kept going on with your life..
No matter how much hate there was..
No matter how many killings daily..
It was more important to get that latest iPhone than worry
about what the earth was trying to tell you..
But now I am here.
And I've made the world stop in its tracks.
I've made YOU finally listen.
I've made you take refuge.
I've made you stop thinking about materialistic things..
Now you are like the earth...
You are only worried about YOUR survival.
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How does that feel?
I give you fever.. as the fires burn on earth.
I give you respiratory issues.. as pollution filledthe earth’s
air.
I give you weakness as the earth weakens every day.
I took away your comforts..
Your outings.
The things you would use to forget about the planet and its
pain.
And I made the world stop...
And now...
Earth has better air quality..Skys are clea r blue because
factories are not spewing pollution unto the earth's air.
The water in Venice is clean and Because the gondola
boats that pollute the water are not being used.
YOU are having to take time to reflect on what is important
in your life.
Again I am not here to punish you.. I am here to Awaken
you...
When all this is over and I am gone...
Please remember these moments..
Listen to the earth.
Listen to your soul.
Stop Polluting the earth.
Stop Fighting amongst each other.
Stop caring about materialistic things.
And start loving your neighbours.
Start caring about the earth and all its creatures.
Start respecting the law of nature.
Because next time I may come back even stronger....
Signed, Coronavirus

(Source: Internet)
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Quote of the Day
Peaceful
Peaceful, quiet and restrained,
Speaking little, without conceit –
Such a one shakes off all evil
As wind shakes leaves off a tree.
~ Buddha ~
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KIDS’ CORNER

Luxurious Living
While the Buddha was preaching his doctrine for the
conversion of the world in the neighborhood of Savatthi, a man
of great wealth who suffered from many ailments came to him
with clasped hands and said: "World-honored Buddha, pardon
me for my want of respect in not saluting you as I ought but I
suffer greatly from obesity, excessive drowsiness, and other
complaints, so that I cannot move without pain."
The Tathagatha, seeing the luxuries with which the man was
surrounded asked him: "Have you a desire to know the cause of
your ailments?" And when the wealthy man expressed his
willingness to learn, the Blessed One said: "There are five things
which produce the condition of which you complain: opulent
dinners, love of sleep, hankering after pleasure, thoughtlessness,
and lack of occupation. Exercise self-control at your meals, and
take on yourself some duties that will exercise your abilities and
make you useful to your fellow-men. In following this advice you
will prolong your life."
The rich man remembered the words of the Buddha and
after some time having recovered his lightness of body and
youthful buoyancy returned to the World-honored One and,
coming afoot without horses and attendants, said to him: "Master,
you have cured my bodily ailments; I come now to seek
enlightenment of my mind."
And the Blessed One said: "The worldling nourishes his
body, but the wise man nourishes his mind. He who indulges in
the satisfaction of his appetites works his own destruction; but
he who walks in the path will have both the salvation from evil
and a prolongation of life."
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The moral of the story is:
Be moderate in our food and sleep. Be discipline in our life. Have
a good timetable for ourselves so that we don’t become lax and
overly indulge in enjoyment. Appropriately organise our time for
study, work, exercise, learning of Dharma. This will make our
life happier and fulfilling. Hence, a healthy mind and body.

HTM BODHI CLASS has been suspended until
COVID-19 crisis cease. We will keep you informed.
The Hwa Tsang Monastery BODHI CLASS is for children aged from
Preschool to Senior High School (4 years old onwards).
Through lessons, songs, activities and craft,
these classes will introduce your child to
the Buddha’s teachings and guide them on
their journey to developing Buddhist values
and practices. Enquiry: Venerable Neng
Rong (02-97466334)

HTM TUITION CLASS is suspended temporary until
the COVID-19 crisis ease
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COVID-19 NOTICE UPDATE
The NSW government has announced some lockdown
restrictions, Hwa Tsang Monastery has adjusted our
guidelines accordingly to keep everyone safe.
1) OPENING HOURS& IMPORTANT REMINDERS:
a) We welcome everyone to pay the monastery a
short visit individually during opening hours:
i)

9.00AM –11.00AM OR 1.00PM – 5.00PM

ii) 1st & 15th of Lunar Calendar & Service
ceremonies days (Please refer to page 43 for
the dates): 1.00PM – 5.00PM
b) Please limit your visit to 15 minutes
C) DO NOT VISIT IF:
i) You or household members have recently
returned from Melbourne/Victoria, overseas
OR have been in contact with COVID-19
patient. You are required to isolate for 14
days as per NSW guidelines.
ii) You or household members have flu like
symptoms, including fever, cough, running
nose, shortness of breath or sore
throat, please stay at home and seek
medical advice
D) UPON ENTERING HTM
i) Please wear a mask
ii) Sanitize your hands
iii) Temperature will be taken
iv) Provide contact details to
reception.
v) Turn on COVIDSafe App
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vi) Keep 1.5m distance from each other.
vii) Avoid unnecessary chatting or speaking
loudly.
e) Main Hall, Library and kitchen will be closed.
Please pay respect at the Front Guan Yin
Bodhisattva Shrine.
f) Always abide to the 4m square rule in the
Dining Hall or any indoor facilities.
2) ALL ACTIVITIES ARE STILL BEING SUSPENDED
a. All religious services are not opened to the
public.
b. All group activities are suspended until further
notice. These include Saturday English Dharma
and Meditation Class, Dharma Discussion class,
Sat &Sun Evening Practice Together Sessions,
Bodhi Class & Tuition Class.
c. We apologise that the monastery will not be
able to serve food to the public until the
pandemic is over.
We thank you for your assistance in ensuring the
safety and wellbeing of our community. We look
forward to seeing all of you at Hwa Tsang Monastery in
the near future. Thank you very much for your
understanding.
May all be always well and happy.
HTM Executive Committee
23-07-2020
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SERVICES BELOW WILL NOT BE
OPENED TO THE PUBLIC.
The services will be conducted by
monastery venerables only.
To avoid mass congregation,
we encourage everyone to come individually
on normal days during opening hours, to pay respect to
the Buddha and Bodhisattva.
May all diligently recollect the virtues of the Triple Gem.
1 The Enlightenment of Guan Yin
(Avalokitesvara) Bodhisattva Service
2 1st & 15th of lunar calendar (7th & 8th lunar
months)
3 Birthday Services for Members (7th & 8th
lunar months)
4 Ksitigarbha Bodhisattva Services (Four
Sundays)
5 Actual days of Enlightenment of Guan Yin

02/08/2020
19/8, 02/09,
17/09, 01/10
23/08 & 20/09
23/08, 30/08,
06/09, 13/09
08/08, 16/09

Bodhisattva & Birthday of Ksitigarbha Bodhisattva

In consideration of everyone’s health and safety, we would
appreciate if you could use methods below (to reduce contact
time) in making donation or payment:
1. Please use electronic transfer. Our bank details can be
found on page 47 of this Bulletin.)
2. Please place the exact amount (avoid change) and
details, including your name and phone number, into an
envelope and come to the monastery during opening
hours.
Thank you for your understanding. May
all be well and peaceful.
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Hwa Tsang Monastery Community Facilities
In December 2019, Hwa Tsang Monastery (HTM) submitted a
Development Application (DA) for the HTM Community Facilities to
Strathfield Council. The objective of this development is to provide
HTM with the space to facilitate activities more efficiently for the
community.
We are now pleased to share with you that the DA for HTM
Community Facilities has been officially approved.
The development site is at 32-34 Bates Street. These are the two
blocks of land behind the current Monastery. The buildings will
include: Multipurpose Hall, Offices, Meeting Rooms, Library and
Children’s Playrooms. These facilities will allow HTM to have a
better environment to house group activities in promoting the
Buddha’s teachings and benefiting the community.
The next stage of the project will be to work with consultants to
develop and document detailed plans for the development before
we can officially commence the construction. It is estimated that the
project will take 3 to 5 years to complete.
We would like to express our sincere gratitude to the Triple Gems
for the endless blessings and guidance, and to all devotees and
supporters for your long-term generosity and encouragement.
We sincerely hope that this project will progress and be
accomplished smoothly, allowing HTM to realise its goal of
propagating the Buddha’s teachings, encouraging good moral
values and bringing more peace and benefit to the community and
public.
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No 2020 華藏寺法會 Hwa Tsang Monastery Service Ceremonies
日期 Date
釋迦牟尼佛成道紀念及 Enlightenment of Shakyamuni Buddha 十二月初四日
&十二月份慶生會 Members’ Birthday Service (12th LM 2019)
29/12/2019
2
農曆新年法會 Chinese New Year Services Ceremony
正月初一及初二
25-26/01/2020
3
祈福法會及正月份會員慶生會 Blessing & Birthday Service for 正月初九
Members (1st Lunar Month 2020)
02/02/2020
4
二月份會員慶生會 Members’ Birthday Service (2nd Lunar
二月初一日
Month)
23/02/2020
5
釋迦牟尼佛出家紀念 Renunciation of Shakyamuni Buddha
二月初八日
01/03/2020
6
二月十五日
觀音菩薩聖誕 The Birthday of Guan Yin (Avalokitesvara)
Bodhisattva
08/03/2020
7
清明法會 Qing Ming Memorial Service & 三月份會員慶生會 & 三月初六日
Birthday Service for Members (3rd Lunar Month)
29/03/2020
8
釋迦牟尼佛聖誕 Birthday of Shakyamuni Buddha (Vesak Day) & 四月初四日
四月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (4th Lunar
26/04/2020
Month)
9
五月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (5th Lunar
五月初一日
Month)
21/06/2020
10 六月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (6th Lunar
六月初六日
Month)
26/07/2020
11 觀音菩薩成道紀念日 The Enlightenment of Guan Yin
六月十三日
(Avalokitesvara) Bodhisattva
02/08/2020
12 七月份會員慶生會&地藏法會開始（連續四個星期）Birthday 七月初五日
Service for Members & starting of the 7th Lunar Month
23/08/2020
Ksitigarbha Bodhisattva services (continue for 4 Sundays)
13 地藏菩薩聖誕 The Birthday of Earth Store (Ksitigarbha)
七月廿六日
Bodhisattva
13/09/2020
14 八月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (8th Lunar
八月初四日
Month)
20/09/2020
15 九月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (9th Lunar
九月初二日
Month)
18/10/2020
16 觀音菩薩出家紀念日 The Renunciation of Guan Yin Bodhisattva 九月十六日
01/11/2020
17 藥師佛聖誕 The Birthday of the Buddha of Healing
九月廿三日
08/11/2020
18 十月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (10th Lunar
十月初一日
Month)
15/11/2020
19 十一月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (11th Lunar 十一月初六日
Month)
20/12/2020
20 阿彌陀佛聖誕 The Birthday of Amitabha Buddha
十一月十三日
27/12/2020
1
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歡迎您的慷慨樂捐
Your donation is very much appreciated
請在有關項目打個 (ˇ)Please tick wherever appropriate.
供養常住
Donation for general usage of the monastery
建築基金 (包括寺院維修與建寺)
Donation for Monastery Building Fund (include Building Maintenance)
課業輔導教室基金(補習班基金)
Donation for Tuition Class Fund
僧伽教育基金
Donation for Education Fund
僧伽保健基金
Donation for the Sangha Health Fund
贊助印經
Donation for Sutra/Dharma books Publication
贊助會訊
Donation for the Bi-monthly Bulletin
會員年費 A$60/=
Renewal of Annual Membership
牌位費 @ A$30/=(請註明牌位號碼）
Renewal of Memorial Tablet (please state the Tablet number)
Hwa Tsang School Building Fund (Tax Deductible)
華藏寺建校基金(可扣稅)
Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education Foundation
(Tax Deductible) 華藏寺宗教教育基金(可扣稅)
更改地址 Change of Address (Please send new address below)
我欲成為華藏寺會員，請寄上一份表格。I would like to be a
member of HTM. Please send me a membership form.

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

姓名 (中文)：_______________________________
Surname: ______________ Given Name: ______________________
地址 Address: ____________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
電話 Tel: __________________
捐款請用支票支付予：All payments please made payable to: Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.

欲電子轉賬者，請見下頁或本寺網站查詢銀行資料。
For electronic transfer, please see next page or our Website for bank details.
會訊是免費贈閱的，歡迎大家到本寺索取。此會訊亦刊登在本寺網站上。
The Bi-monthly Bulletin is for free distribution. This Bulletin is also available electronically
on our website: www.htm.org.au.
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為善最樂 THE JOY OF GENEROSITY
鑒於疫情的關系，許多會員及善信要求使用電子轉賬，以下為
所需資料。Due to COVID-19, many members and donors
have expressed an interest in donating electronically, we
have included those details below
為了保護善信的捐款及會費，華藏寺只允許使用一個銀行戶口
轉賬。華藏寺也不允許任何人使用華藏寺的名譽募款。若您不
確定，敬請在捐款前發電郵聯絡我們。In order to protect the
donations and membership monies, please note HTM only
allows bank transfers to one account, HTM also doesn't
allow others to fundraise on behalf of HTM, if you are unsure
please email us before you donate.
以下為我們的銀行資料: 佛友可用電子轉帳方式將捐
款存入本寺 Westpac 銀行之戶口：(032024-931914)
Our details as are below: Online donation and
payment can be made to HTM’s Westpac account
Bank: Westpac Banking Corporation
Account Name: Hwa Tsang Monastery
BSB: 032024
Account Number: 931914
捐款者請電郵以下資料到 info@htm.org.au，以方便我們的
記錄並寄發收據。Payer please email the following details to
info@htm.org.au so that we can match the transfer and issue
receipts accordingly.
1) 捐款者姓名 Name
2) 捐款用途 Details & purpose of the transfer
3) 收件地址 （若需要郵寄收據）Address (if you need a
receipt to be posted to you)
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通告 Notice
諸位佛友 Dear Dharma Friends,
為了響應環保運動，節省資源，本寺從 2011 年開始
已將會訊電子版刊登在本寺網站上
(www.htm.org.au)。
若您希望收到電子版會訊而不需要我們郵寄紙本會
訊，煩請電郵 info@htm.org.au 告知，往後我們將把
會訊電郵給您。
謹此 致謝
敬頌
法安
華藏寺會訊編委 合十
As part of our effort to reduce waste and be more
environmentally friendly, we started making the
bulletin available electronically on our website
(www.htm.org.au) since 2011.
If you wish to receive only the electronic version
instead of the printed copy, you may inform us via
email (info@htm.org.au). We will forward the
Bulletin electronically to your email in the future.
Thank you very much
Best wishes
Hwa Tsang Monastery Bi-Bulletin Committee
02-97466334
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